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way 1 knew how, bût 1 cannet bost you to continue visiting every night,
ci anl great encloees, snd I w'ish yen for a year you would likely ho no
wouid advise me in the matter. Ilil nearer your objeet, and posil
tell vou how I have failed, and you farther from it, than yen are now.
,will then be the better enabled at My experience proies, that after yon,
once to point out and rectify my have iearned the ivork you mal pro-
errors. My lodge enly ineets once a fitably visit ledgee, with a v.iew te
montb , and although I have been a iearning what errors in verbiage and
diligent and punctual, attendant at ail style to avoid, ana perliaps whie von
of its meetings, i have fond that for are noting styles of work to alod
moeral reasons 1 coula not succeed in yon may occasionally note sema

Jaarning the work there. ln the firet worthy of being copied. A lodge je
place, we did not aiway s have work, eemething like a coilege-it is a place.
and when we did, even month after to recite, net te learn lessons. Per-
month, 1 could not get a sufficient haps it ouglit not to be se in either
grasp on the ritual te hold it, and case, but it je se. The work must b.
make it assuredly may own. Then, learned OUT of the iodge-take that
very naturaliy, it occnrred te me to for granted. The next question that
'visit other lodges, night after night arises is, Where, and how?
in the same week, se as te bridge over " One way, and an excellent eue, is
the ordinary gaps between the meet- te learu it prîvateiy frein a skilled
ings of my ewn lodge, and thus aid Past Master. But yen should be
my memery by drillingit continuons- sure that lie is skilled, that lie bas
Iy after only the shortest possible in- the true work, or else ven May only
tervals. The oystern was plausible, duplicate his errors. There are many
but it didn't ivork. Somehiow I get 1whe are only tee ready te eet thein-
niixed, terribly mixed, and here 1 arn selves up as Masonic teachers, who
now, a Mason of some two years' Ilshould theinselvos be Masonio learn-
standing, and yet amazingly ignorant i ers. We know how ofteu charlatane
of the work of the craft, se far as my in the profane world dignify them-
ability te perform it la concerned. selves with the title of ",Professer,"
What shail 1 do? You are an ex- without having any profession what-
perienced Mason. and a shillful work- ever, or any idea except that of prae-
er-tell me.'" ticing on the credulity of their fol-

Bro. Tunker is a skillful worker. ilowers. In like manner some breth-
le knowfs the work, and lie admirably ren are empty professors. I amn sorry
;urýforo.x it; lie is at once correct and te say it, but it la true. O, yes, they
impressive. When lie makes a Ma- isay they have the old work, the truc
son, lie is well made. AiU the rough work, but if it is the old work, then
corners are knocked off, and a living Igive us something a littie lese anti-
stone is bailt inte the Temple of Ma- }quated. and if it is true, then truth je
sonry, se that it wifl bear the test of. masquerading, and should be cern-
the plumb, the level and the square. pelled te unmask itself. Be sure

",Bro. Slake," said Bro. Tunker, that yen do net get instruction from
-I will answer you te the best of my one of these unreliable "prefessers,"
humble abiiity, after the manner that or else you may have a great deal te
yen have requested. 1 will first point unlearn, and nnlearning you wi]l find
ont yenr errorB, and then correct te be much more difficuit than learn-
them. Yen areý riglit in supposing ing. New there is a certain way te
that yen caunot succeed in learning avoid this danger, and it is, te get
the work at the meetings of your own your work from a brother authorized
led ge ALoNE, and yen are aise riglit 1by the Grand Master of your jurisdie-
iu despairing of leurning the work by lition. te teach i t. Hie may be a De-
frequontly visiting other Iodges. Were iputy Grand Master, or sema other-


